Jenelle Giordano, 2015 Senior Graduate
Pinkerton Academy, Derry, NH

Jenelle Giordano is a 2011 alumni graduate of St. Joseph Regional
Catholic School, Salem, NH. She has accomplished a great deal at
Pinkerton Academy, while maintaining honors throughout all four
years. She is a member of the Technical Honor Society as well as the
Academic Honor Society. She credits her work and study habits to St.
Joe’s of Salem, NH. “The base education and learning experiences I
received from St. Joe’s have helped me in everything I’ve done during
my high school years, both academically and socially.”

Jenelle’s interests in the Arts steered her towards filming, theatre,
script writing, sound, and media arts at Pinkerton Academy. The
opportunities allowed her to join Pinkerton Stage Crew at the
Stockbridge Theatre in Derry becoming the Stage Manager for the
entire crew. She currently holds a part-time job at the Stockbridge
Theatre. In addition to her academics and extra-curricular activities,
she found time to give back volunteering to help the girls in need
during prom season, working in the Nearly-New Prom Dress Shop at
the school – her caring spirit that was nurtured by St. Joe’s.

Jenelle’s endeavors have led her towards an internship at New
Hampshire Public Television, as well as Assistant Producer at Derry
TV. Her major interest in filming has led to her writing, producing,
and directing movies, commercials, documentaries, and short
films. Her documentary “I am Simmie” and another of her short films
have been nominated to the New Hampshire High School Film festival
on May 23rd in Concord, NH. Jenelle has received a 4-year scholarship
to the University of the Arts in Philadelphia, PA, for Film Studies and
is looking forward to her next four years of her education. “Thank
you St. Joe’s for preparing me for my future.”

